A survey of several European universities shows that corporate responsibility for the economic, social and environmental effects of commercial activities is slowly spreading to the non-profit sector in Europe -including to institutions of higher education.
The survey, undertaken in 2014, polled 73 members of the European University Association, representing 18 countries across a range of institutional age, size and ranking (see Y. Fassin in Proc. 26th Int. Assoc. Bus. Soc.;  in the press). Of those 73 universities (response rate 11%), 82% had incorporated sustainability and the European Commission's corporate social responsibility recommendations into their development strategies; 70% were already reporting on their initiatives.
The survey revealed that these universities tend to emphasize sustainable development over social responsibility. Perhaps because social responsibility is a given for universities, sustainability for future generations of students seems to hold more sway with university management. The information held in annual tree rings offers further insight into the potential of the world's forests to slow global warming (see Nature 523, 20-22; 2015) . These data reveal fluctuations in growth rate caused by climatic, physiological and ecological factors, and provide long-term and spatially extensive records.
Yves Fassin
Tree-ring measurements provide information on functional trade-offs that can affect a tree's future, such as altered hydraulic and growth responses to the long-term rise in atmospheric carbon dioxide (see P. van der Sleen et al. Nature Geosci. 8, 24-28; 2015) . And unlike data from remote sensing of forests and monitoring of tree diameters, tree-ring observations extend over centuries.
Such studies also mitigate the problems you mention of investigating small forest patches, because the size and number of research areas can be adjusted.
A relatively small percentage of ring-forming species in tropical forests and the fading record of 
